
The latest word would i ndicate that France is 

considering favorably - the proposal for a "dishonorable peact." -
That's what our delegation at Geneva calla an acceptance of 

the new truce proposals from the Reds. "Dishonorable", said --. 

Under-Secretary of s~ate Walter Bedell Saith. Adding - that 

the ache• en•■• advanced by the Coaun1ats would ••n '9al• 

~ 
eventua~domtnatton ot Indo-Chtna. 

The plan calla tor an and.attce whioh would 11ve 

the enemy poaaeaaion ot part, ot the states ot Cmabodia and 

Laos. In addition - to aectiona or Viet Haa. 'lbl1r ■111tar, 

strength ts tn Viet Baa, am they'd like to edp their way 

into the other two statea. Which their truce propoaal would 

enable the■ to do. Our yiew 11 that lt would ■ only •• wa, 

tor eventual Red control ot C•bodla and Laos. 

Nevertheless, tonight's dlapatch troa Geneva 

predicts. that French and c0111111ntat military experts will 

begin the task ot drawing ''cease tire lines." And, in Parle, 

the French Ministry, today, instructed Foreign Minister 
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Bidault, to press for a quick armistice, even tr it means 

accepting 8011e points of the Connuntat proposal. The 

proposal that we call - a "dishonorable" poace plan ' . 



INDO-CHINA 

Indo-China reports a massive Red assault against a 

ke, point, in the detenee line of the Red R1Yer delta. The 

apiroach to that all-important rice bowl ta dominated by tbe 

fortress or Phu Ly. To get at whioh thl C01111111nlsta will have 

to take a tortitied outpost. oalled - Yen Phu. So that's the 

target tor today 1e eneay drive bj twenty thousand aaaa1lants. 

The F1'111'lch connand announces that "several 

thousand" eold1era have been sent to reintoroe the prrtaon. 

and aupp11ee are being parachuted 1n. Pi•••••• •-,lw■ -

•••e,a ot .... l1i1Pplle1 • 

Today'• dispatch tl'OII Indo-China says - • new 

Dien Bten Ptu 11ay be ln the ak1ng. Wlth a happier eadl1'11• 

let•a hope. 



GENEVA - .AMERICANS 

The Ch1nese Reds indicate - that they are willing 

to negotiate for the release or Americana held behind the 

Bamboo Curtain.Til' statement made at Geneva- where a Red 

spokesun said that more than eighty Allerieana remain 1n China, 

held by the Coanun1ata. These include Radio 

Broadoaeter Richard Applegate, and News Correspondent Don 

Dixon. 

The alll'pr1se 1n this bit ·or newa 11 the condttloril 

n-d .. tor a release or the Allerloana. The atateaent - ,11at 

~ will 
~• to tum 1001• ttve thousand Ch1l••• who are bellll 

~ 
held in this countr,. Detailed.:. againat their wlll. 

"' 
Described - •• atudenta, ■oetly. 

Which w011ld aee■ to be the riret we'•• heard -

;;;J,!, / ~ 1 --i'Ch1neaa r--,._ - ao i- to thll Reda. stwlenta • hll d 

forcibly in the United States. --------- ''). 



FOLLOII GENEVA-AMERICANS 

A later dispatch from Washington states that there 

are about one hundred Chinese students who have been refused 

permission to leave this country. They want to go back to Red 

China, but the Departlllent of Justice believes - this would not 

be to the advantage of this country. 



BRITAIN - LAOORITES 

A dispatch from London announces - a ■ia11on to 

R&d China. A Labor Party trip - headed by toraer Pr1.ae N1n11ter 

Clement Attlee. A party of eight Britlah Soolallat leader• to 

include - Aneur1n Bevan, leader or ·the Labor Lett Wins. 

At a cotwention laat autuan, the Laborlte1 voted to 

aem a "good-will ll111lon" to the Chlneae COIIIUn1ata. 

Per111sa1on wae reque•ted., but had to be repeated a couple ot 

tlllea. PeN1at1on - now granted. So tOl'llltr PrlM N1n1ater 

Attlee will held a delegation to Red China, thla 00111DI 



Substitute !!!!lt!I_§llJ! 

There 1ee■ 1 to be lea1 cause for alar■ than at , 

first appeared - in the aeizure ot a Teasel passing 

through the Pana■a Canal, todaJ. Fir1t report• ••r• -

that a cargo of araa■ent had been found aboard the 

SS IYOIIIG of the French Line. Suspicion - Guate■ala -

that countr1 under/!o■■uni1t control. But a later 

di1patcb indicate, - nothing eo ••rioue. 

Aboard the frel1hter with a cargo li1ted •• 

•aacbiner1• AW"rf?i:l?,on■ igaaent of weapon■ , 
But th••• are no• deecribed •• •tiTe box•• of eportin1 

ar■•·• Guns for bantin1 apparentlJ. 

That, ho••••r, ••• enou1h to cause the Canal 

authoriti•• - to aearcb the ahiP•i••* 1l1ch 1• beinl 

done. with th• conaent of the French ltn• and the 

French goyern■ent. 



A shower of leaflet, deacended on Gua,e■ala 

City today - dropped tro■ an aeroplane - leaflet, 

uring the people to r••olt againat the Co■■aniet 

infiltration of the Gaate■alap 1o•era■ent. ProbablJ, 

the plane ca■• fro■•• nei1hborln1 Bondura• beoaaae 

the procla/■ation ••• aigned bJ a for■•r officer of the 

Gaata■alan ar■y - now in exile in Boa4arae. 



PUERTO RICANS 

Federal authorities announce the detection or a 

widespread conspiracy - Purerto Rican nationalists plotting 

against the United States GoYerrnent. Eleven leaders -

arrested. Indictments - brought agatnat a total or ee•enteen. 

The six others are already in Jail, tncludtna - the Puerto 

Rioan terror11ta who ehot up Congreaa 1n March. 

Those now arrested\ 
'!hlx,wt1N&'8{1,nc"tuded the wife or Collazo, who 11 

now serving a lite sentence tor hie part in the u1a1alnat1on 

attempt against Pre11dent Trullan 1n Nineteen Pltty. Another -

ls a brother ot Dolorea IAtbron, the waun ln the aboot1111 

attray tn Congreea. 

The lndtctaent charges that the - detendanta 

plotted Yiolence am uaaasinatton in thl1 oCMllltry and in 

Puerto Rico. to br1n& about the independenoe or the Ialard. 



•p---r-----------------------
CtJBA 

The Cuban Government announces the suppression or 

an incipient revolution. Ten leaders arrested - in a 

conspiracy to ovebthrow the government or Strong Nan Batista. 

The statement in Havana tel11 or a newapapel'll&n, 

who had access to the presidential palace. Drawing aketohea 

ot the rOOIIS frequented by Bat1st,. Thea• - to be ueed tor 

tbe 
guidance ln a plan to uauatnate ~J: t> Cuban President. 

Tbt leader - said to be a tor111r pera111ent 
.-11) 

Minister under Pre11dent sooarraa, wholl Bat11ta depoded. 

'!'hie alleged leader. it would•••• 11 not •ons 1h11 

pr1aonera, - he was able to eecape. -



Substitute lead !U.~!§TE! 

The caaualty liat,~today'• •••1 diaaater, 

re ■ains uncertain. The Captain or the aircraft 

carrier belie•e1 that at leaat one hundred perished. 

lore than two hundred injured - ■any of the■ 1eriou1ly. 

There ••re i■■ediate cbar1•• of •abota1e, but 

the la•y 1ay1 - there are no 1i1n1 ot any each thin1. 

The cause ot the explo•ion - a •1•tery. 

~ 
Preaident liaenbower ordered an i■■1lt••• 

in•e•tigation. ~o:;r•••lona:Co■■tttaaa~attn1 
I'-

in•e1tigation1 ot their own. ■ ••1 Secretary Tho■aa tl 

fro■ laehington to Qaonaet Point; Rhode Island, to •tar\ 

a na•al inquiry, to begin to■orrow. 

Thi• aorning, the great aircraft carrier••• 

on a routine crai1e off tbe le• lngland Coast and jet 

plane• wer•-~~•~,~ .. •~~~•~e~ . .------------------:)~ 

• nr~dr~i~~~ 
-KO~ 
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taking off the deck. Eighteen had just been launched, when 

there was a muffled roar frODl the depths or the ship. An 

e~ploa1on in the st~aa turbine - which blew the turbine to 

bits. Fire spread to the highly 1ntl-ble tluid tr011 a 

catapult mechanism, and the port 114• ot the BDIINOTOI wu 

turned into an inferno. "Ploating hell", 1a tht way llll'Yi"re 

deecribe it. 

Then followed heroic work or reacue - and 

tire tt.ght1ng. As - the IIIIIIIOTOI at•-4 tor harbor at 

Quonaet Point. lltl1eoptera takt.N ott the injured. '1'ba 

,L 
aircraft carrier still •tp• IIIOke-r-wben the ve1Nl pat 

into harbor. ~ lhe eecond wor1t dieaater in U.S. l&YJ 

history. second only to a coll1a1on in lineteen Pitty-Two, 

when one hundred and aeventy•IU 11••• were loat. 



HEW YORK CENTRAL 

The rate of the Hew York Central waa decided today. 

but we won't know the anawer tor 10119 tille to cme. Enol'IIOUI 

nwnbera or proxiea were tumed over to a ma board, uatpd 

to count the •otea. The counting - 'to tan t1M. 

At Albany. aore than two thol.111.114 atookholdera 

ahowed up to vote their own 1hare1 - mid t!'lilie wu plenty of 

ar&U119nt, aa one atockholder or another. ude a 1peeoh ~ 

or tried to. 

P1nancler Robert YCMIIII. ,.,. there'• no doubt -

he haa won the battle. UDleatlnl Vlllt• Willie, Prealdent 

ot New York Central. aat Vhl te ret11H1 to concede ~Ullnl. 



HEARING 

This day tras the stormtest thus rar, 1n that 

Army-McCarth:, battle. The Wisconsin Senator - "taking a walk," 

at one point. But he soon returned. His "walk-out" waa in 

protest against ••14enoe given by the Captain who c0111anded 

the Company in which Pr1•ate Schine 1er,ed at c .. p Dix. 

McCerth.Y called the testillony- - "uaeleaa." Captain N1ller -

relating a story, p1ctur11'16 Sohtne aa a aort ot probl•-10141• 

Later, the C01Rittee yoted to eltatnate Ne11ra. 

Carr and Renae 1 tl'OII the proceecltna•. Carr - whal the ktflf 

charges with having participated in the pre1111N to .. , 

ta•ora tDr Schine. Hensel, aoc111ed by Jlc earthy ot hnlnl 

"aa1ter11tnded" the ohargel which thl ANJ Mde. 

Aray Coanael Welch tlll'nld on the eloq11eno• -

opposing the d1a teaal ot Carr. The I)ellOOrata on the 

COllllittee were against the dl1■ta1al ot both Carr and Renael. 

The wrangle was long aid heated, with 0e110crattc Senator 

SJDl1ngton ot Missouri charging "whitewash." The dectalon, 
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whln finally .... ,••• on atrlet Party llnla, the tour 

Republleana •ot1D1 - yea. Thi three D1■nnt1 - no. 

Toda, 11 prooee41QII eo■pleted tbl ... -,.,1. et 

tbe Arar'• oue. !bl lloCanlly w1-...1 - to tollilt. --•r 

one - Ro, Cohn. lle'll llan Illa le1\S.., , ...... 



BLDIP 

A reoord breats.111 tll&b' - 1114• bJ a bltap. !Ill 

... baa - CN111111 tor IIGl'9 ,- WO IIIDINd houri. TIii 

pre•1ou• reoord tor a blillp - GIii llllidNd IDI ..... ,, ..... 

The non-rleld atNbl, Holt off., I.AIIIIIIIH,, 

- JerHJ, and lllde • t a r r • .,,... to bf we■,, ,1ar1ta. 

lllllllderlftl lllbr .a ,-. loatllll .1.... Ia* alr • U 

lOIII u * fllel lllld •'• •lab' 1nt ---lld.ld ..,.. l 

tlRND_.. ... ■--tal •nN11en, ... ie• • ~-• 1111 

NOort nnktili alloon • .,,.._. 



ROIIUff 

,., ., , .. lel• ....... , ... ,,tee •••••• WIil 

.., .... •• • el•1te altM = jatl, lll'l••• II a 1•,-11 aa 

7of,1n a dunpon eell at the tm or the oruae - • alU»l oould 

be aore perteot? That•• the.., tear llnralan ttam'ed - • 

Prlnee lllward I1lamt, C....Sa. 

Their IOhllll WU lnpnl••· 'ftllr .... 1n ,.. lotill 

So, aooordllll '° all app, .. ,,,,. _, ... 1n Ille ....... 



DNZZLDIBIT 

The town or Ironton, Ohio, 11 tr,1111 to 101ft lbl 

1111tery ot • - bank •bezzl ... nt. One lllndred and tom-teen 

thoueand dollara - ■1111111. aat 1t•1 no "Who Dun It." 

'1'be que1t1on 11 not - Who! Bltt - Vhr! 

Thi P.a. I. nporu that Jin. 1ron1a Sexlen bu 

conte11ed - tm laat om you'd ner 1111peet. A 1t.x1r-•o 

,ear old .,. ... , ....... , wbo wu - PNlldent ot 1111 111111:. 

PrGlltaant • 1n 01Y10 all ftalllolal attalN. People _,, 

ttaiaN - wbJ am IIHded Ille ... , • 

PNaldeal of 111111111k - alao 1111 -rot wo 

tblatNa. Jail• reoenti, aolcl wtlar. 8111 11 Iba...,.,... 
ot a Nataurant, bu M l11NNlt In an IUtlllOblle tbll, and 

owna iarie .IIIOIUIH of real eatat;e. IIONOYq,lba'• ... 

Prealdent ot tbl CGIIPIIIJ _, pablllbll tbl local -paper. 

Not - wbo dun 1 t. aat - why? 



lalll!lQ 

Toni1bt, in I•• Tort, Liberace drew a reoor4 

breatin1 1ate at ladiaon Sqaare Gardea. 

thouaaa4 people, three-qaarter• of tbea woaea, ja■■l 

1-foo bear Llberaoe pla1 the pl••••· Tbia brote \be 

pre•loaa reoor4 aet - 1ear1 ••• - ,, Pa4eneatl. la 

the J•41■eat of tbe crltl••• Lt,trace la•• Pa4erewakl• 

not,~ a 10•1 1bot. 

• 



GOLF 

Here's one tor all you experts of the hook and slice. 

All golfers have dreamed of owning an "un-loeable" golf ball? 

In waehington, Lawyer George Degnan collect• odd 

patents - ae a hobby. One ot the invention• - a golf ball with 

a smoke device. When it lande, it gives ott a tiny spiral or 

smoke. It you drive it into the weeds or the •ode, all you haw 

to do le - watch tor the 8110ke. 

In addition there's a patent on - a 11U11cal golf 

ball. Before you tee ott,you wind it up - there•• a music box 

ineide. The golf ball pla,e a tune. So, to find it - 3u1t 

listen to the music. It you alice a wild one into thoa• pine 

treee at Pine Valley, you •rely proceed in the general 

direction. And, pretty soon, Nike, you hear a tew bars ot 

"Show Me The way To Oo Home : , or "COll8 to Me NJ Me lancholJ 

• 
Babyl" or - what tune would you want your golf ball to sing? 


